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liniuAuu. afgned bae been duly appointed and tat I of Ashland Oooaty; deceased. Paled at1-- '"

tb eoldiert TbwdTii ITsdm, rbf anjofitt aribe4 in L,aa oireei, l.hluAr?JB r? PW.ii tfci Slat day ef Bmlrabet,' 1MV'
. ' tAmA .j.i.i.ihim .r i)u Ktt.f. .f' ' only the taunino.-IM- ttdeclaree bntotf ted wli bewanea uo Nankiif . .fote for torn at Aaniana vnio. K.fAlkDi 'NIemow' i9 etgaed uoaniy, i"l .ru 4'"'!ia,;fcVer J004 TTt .
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